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If you’ve picked up this leaflet, you are
probably thinking about having your
child baptised, or have already enquired
about having this done at St. Peter’s.

You probably have one or more reasons
for wanting your child (or children) baptised
or christened (the two words mean the
same thing):
• You may want a service that welcomes
your child into the world, your family and
your community;
• Possibly you want to say thank you to
God for your child, and the special part
they will play in your family;
• You may want to formally recognise that
God has a part in your child’s life, and you
want to engage with that in a meaningful
way;
• Perhaps you want a special way of
officially giving your child the name you
have chosen for them;
• You may also wish to chose, or officially
appoint, Godparents for your child in some
public way.

Thanksgiving and Baptism Services
offer different ways of marking your child’s
arrival or part in the world and as someone
loved by God. Which type of service you
chose, will depend on what you feel is
most appropriate for your circumstances
and fits best with your wishes.

Our responsibility is to explain these
options to you clearly, so you can make a
decision that is right for you. This leaflet
starts to do that, and invites you to explore
the ideas further by asking you to attend
something we call ENCOUNTER!



Baptism is the public declaration of
Christian faith. Christians come to know God
through learning about Jesus in the Bible,
through prayer, and through the power of the
Holy Spirit at work in our lives. All these
ideas are talked about in the baptism
service.

In a baptism service the parents and
Godparents are asked to make public
promises about these ideas and about how
they will share this journey of faith with your
child.

Another key part of baptism is that your child
is welcomed into the community of other
Christians who meet together. For this
reason baptisms are always celebrated as
part of one of our regular morning services.

You may find some of these ideas new to
you, or such promises difficult to make. As
an alternative it is possible to have a
Thanksgiving Service.

A thanksgiving offers you the opportunity to
formally welcome your child into the wider
community of your family and friends, to say
thank you to God for them, and to ask God's
blessing on them.

It includes the opportunity to get special
friends to commit to helping you in bringing
up your child. This sort of service need not
be part of our regular Sunday morning
worship.

When you contact us to book a Baptism or
Thanksgiving Service you will be asked to
attend ENCOUNTER! After this you will be
offered the chance to book whichever form
of service suits you best.



ENCOUNTER

When you make an enquiry about having a
Baptism or Thanksgiving service for your
child at St. Peter’s you will be asked, with
other families, to attend the next ‘Encounter’
event.

We would be delighted if you brought your
children, to ‘Encounter’, and perhaps also
close friends or family who may be
prospective Godparents.

Encounter starts at 11.15am with a Morning
Service in which you will see other families
bring children for baptism. After the service
there are drinks and an informal lunch. After
lunch, the Vicar and ministry team will then
explain a little more about both baptism and
thanksgiving.

There will be a crèche during the service,
activities for children up to primary age at
various points during discussions, and the
chance to hear more about some of the
many ways you can share the journey of
faith with your child at St. Peter's.

You will have opportunities to ask questions,
and at the end of the presentations you will
be encouraged to go home and think about
all you've seen and heard.

As you leave you will be given a form which
you should return to us at a later date, in
which you can tell us if you still want to book
a Thanksgiving or Baptism. If you request a
baptism, you will be asked to show your first,
second and third choices of forthcoming
dates that we have available in our morning
services. If you want a Thanksgiving, you
will be told how to book a mutually
convenient time with our vicar.



COME AND BE PART OF
ST. PETER’S YATELEY

There are a many interesting and fun ways
you may wish to explore the Christian faith
and you don’t have to wait for a Baptism or
Thanksgiving Service to do so!

We have a range of services on Sunday.
Our 9am service at St. Peter’s Church and
our 10am service at Yateley School both
have a crèche and children’s groups. Our
11.15am service at St. Peter’s is slightly
more formal but equally welcoming, and
there are pew bags for children to use.

‘Wayfinder’ groups meet during the week
and offer a relaxed and friendly atmosphere
to bring pre-school children for stories,
songs, activities and refreshments. One
group meets on Mondays from 10.00-
11.15am and another on Wednesdays  from
1.30-2.45pm.

‘Messy Church’ - does what it says on the
label! This popular session includes
activities, worship and tea for families with
children aged 6 and under. It is held on the
first Saturday of each month from 3.30-
5.00pm

‘Explorers’ is an after school club on a
Tuesday for Infant School children to have
fun with their parents. Doors open at 3.30pm
and activities run 4.00-5.00pm.

‘Track-X’ is a club for Junior School children
which will now be run on Thursdays between
5.30-6.45pm.

All these services and activities meet in St
Peter’s Church and use Bible stories and
themes to have fun and share the
excitement of our shared journey in the
Christian faith.



If you would like to be invited to the next
ENCOUNTER,

and have not already made an enquiry at
our parish office, please contact us using

the details below.

If you received this leaflet in response to
your enquiry about Baptism or

Thanksgiving, you will already be on the
contact list to be invited to our next

ENCOUNTER.

We look forward to meeting you!

St. Peter’s Parish Office
Chaddisbrook House,

Reading Road, Yateley, GU46 7LR
Tel: 01252 873647

Email:
baptisms@stpetersyateley.org.uk


